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Audit Investigation Prompts School 
Employee Resignation, $16,000 Restitution
fefJUAratLL JONES

Atchool cmployee’t  resignadon 
and audit iavcatifatioii o f missiag 
fiaids was die focusof aspecial called 
meetiag o f the Tahoka ladapeodent 
School District Boaid o f Trustees 
here *niesihqr eight. Restitusion in 
the amount of $16,000 had been re
ceived by the district prior to the 
meeting, and aflermuch deliberation 
in closed session, the board voted 
5 -2 10 take no further action against 
the employee.

Mrs. Lisa Chapa, a payroll clerk 
in the district’s central business of
fice for the past 3-1/2 years and an 
employee of the district for the pa^ 
six years, resigned her position on 
Monday. Sept 22. A week later, on 
Monday, S ^ .  29, Mrs. Chapa sub
mitted restitution to the district in the 
amount of $ 16JXX), according to Su

perintendent David Hmton.
Missing funds from the Tahoka 

High School Activity Rind, an ac
count which contains funds for ril 
student organizations, prompted an 
audit investigation by die school 
district’s auditing firm of Bolinger, 
Segars, Gilbert f t  Moss.

Snpt Hutton issued the follow
ing p r tu  release following Tuesday 
night’s board meeting: ‘

^During Tahoka ISD’s annual 
independent audit, we were informed 
that it was likely funds were missing 
from the High School Activity Ac
count As soon as we began an inves
tigation, a central office employee 
came forward with infoimation about 
the loss and resigned from the school’s 
employ. This employee has fiilly co
operated with the investigation to this 
point and we have every indication

W o o
b y  Dmtton

SEVERAL DAYS AGO, I listened to Dr. R^d Duke telling 
about sleep disorders and how they test people in sleep labs. 
One thing he said was that the average person goes to sleep in 
10 mirujtes. I can only do this in church or some other inappro
priate place for sleeping.

Looking at our newspaper files, I ran acrossa column I wrote 
in 1980 about how hard it was for me to go to sleep. Things 
haven’t improved in the last 17 years: just about aH ttie problems 
I had trying to sleep then are stiH with me. For e x a m ^ , I said 
this:

I'm  one of diose persons who has a lot of trouble going to 
sleep-except at the wrong tunes and places. 1 get very sleepy in 
chiuch, at most dvic club programs, while driving toward die 
sun, and when people are telling me about their (^ ra tio n s  and 
grandchildren.

(Here in 1997, my own operations and grandchildren are 
much more interesting than theirB).

I have a hard time going to sleep at n i ^ t  after stretching out 
in what should be a comfortable posidon for spending several 
hours unconsdous. While the other half of our household has 
no trouble at all going to sleep, I lie there listening to the dock 
ticking, aware of the light coming in through die window, 
hearing every move die dogmakes in the back yard,'consider
ing all the diings I need to do the next day, all diat I didn 't do 
today, and practically everything I have ever'done in my life 
(frequendy wondering why 1 didn't do some of diem differ- 
endy).

But mosdy I just lie there and worry, knowing that if I don't 
hurry up and go to sleep, 1 will fwl lousy the next day. This 
causes more anxiety and makes it even harder to go to sleep.

After awhile I can't get comfortable no matter what position 
I assume. Already I have turned over 137 times, tried curling up 
in a fetal position, stretching out full length, on both sides, on 
my stomach, on my back, everything but standing cm my head. 
My body is not made for beds; I could sleep a lot better if I could ' 
remove my arms and legs and put diem on a table fcH* re
attachment the next morning. Orcasionally I do go to sleep widi' 
my arm up tmder my pillow and then wake up feeling like 
Godzilla had been twisting it all n ight

A Consumer Reports article on sleep recommends these 
things for better sleep: hequent exercise, no naps during the 
day, nothing with caiffeine for several hours before bedtime, 
regular hoiurs for going to bed and geMng up, and getting up 
out of bed when you're not sleepy; "pidc up a  book or turn on 
the radio TV." *”

A booK of lists names 20 famous insomniacs, including 
Charles Dickens, Thomas Edison, Benjamin Franklin, Rudyard 
Kipling and James Thuiber.

Far from making me feel better for being in such exalted 
company, I am furtiher depressed, because when these guys 
couldn't sleep they wrote great poetry or prose, invented'elec- 
trkU gto ,scribbM  brilliant diings in almanacs orw entoutand 
scdd insurance. 1 just make frequent trips to the bathroom and 
then lie around wishing I were asleep. ^

If t  amazlno how many of my s le ^  problems are the same 
as they were 17 years ago. Only now, I have more aches and 
pains, especially my feet, which hurt because I've been walking 
on them all these years. If s no use trying to count sheep, or how 
many mistakes I Ve made ki the last year, dr anything else. And 
frequently I find kfotic tunes (Nke Mairzy Doals, or Achy Dreaky 
Heart) running through my head until I want to scream.

My wife says that going to sieep'is simple; you just quit 
thinking about aN that stuff. "Turn off your brain,” she saiK  and 
go to sleep. I cant turn off my brain. AtkJ even if I could," fd be 
afraid I couldn’t get it started again the next'day.

dial she will continue to assist the 
auditon as they proceed with a ftiU 
investigation.

*TdiokaISD will ensure that all 
school funds are secure and that any 
losses are fidly recovered. In fact, to 
our knowledge, fiill restitution has 
already been made. The school board 
has just determined that the bes^ih- 
teresu of the Tahoka ISD will be 
served by taking no further action at 

, this time,** the press release con
cluded. ‘

Durii^ open session following 
deliberation in closed session 'Tiies- 
day night, trustee Joe Calvilib put 
forth a motion, seconded by trustee 
Ginger Henry, which read: *1 move 
to  accept the superintendent’s rec
ommendation to take no further ac
tion regarding Ms. Lisa Chapa. Ms. 
Chaj^ has resigned from employ-" 
ment with the district, fully cooper
ated in the investigation imo the miss
ing activity funds, and agreed to make 
restitution. The bonding company has 
indicated that it will not seek pros
ecution, and, after considering all the 
information available at this time, we 
believe it is in the best interest of the 
school district to take the same ap 
proach."

Voting for the motion were trust
ees Calvilio, Mrs. Henry, Greg 
Henley, Carmen Chapa and Ty 
Askew. Trustees Juanell Jones and 
Brad Hammonds voted against the 
motion.

SwpL HuUDD lold The News tiat 
the auditor’s investigation was not 
complete as of Tuesday nighL but he 
anticipated that the investigation into 
the activity fund would be completed 
by Thursday. The complete'district 
audit will probably be reported to the 
board at their November meeting, he 
said.

The superintendent said that the 
restitution submitted by the employee 
is anticipated to cover all missing 
funds from the activity fund, but that 
he expected additional expenses of 
$2,000-$3,000 incurred by the audit
ing firm in conducting the special 
investigation.

‘The former employee will be 
held accountable for any fiirther in
curred expenses involved in this in- • 
vestigation, and we have received 
assurance that as soon as the investi
gation is completed she will make 
that restitution as well,” said Hutton. 
“If for some reason she does not 
(make complete restitution], then the 
board still has the right to change 
their decision at a later date,” he 
added.

“We want to assure the commu
nity that we will work hard to ensure 
integrity and security of all district 
property and funds, and I want to 
express my appreciation to the board 
for their time and energy devoted to 
this investigation process,” Hutton 
told The News.

The misappropriation of funds 
allegedly dates back to SqNember 
1996 and covets a period o f one year, 
through August 1997.

Mrs. Chapa and her husband, 
Andrew, were present at the board 
meeting and addressed the board dur- 
iag execiMive session. However, in 
fpen  session following the board’s 
decision not to prosecute, Andrew 
nrade die following comment:

T hank  you. I know it’s a small 
town and I would like lo look you all 
in the eye and say thanks... dwseof 
you who opposed [the decisioo], I 
hope you fiiid it in 3rour hearts to 
for;|ive. We just want to go on with 
our lives,” he said.

Mrs. Chapa added a tearful “thank 
you”, and the couple departed.

Present at the meeting were all 
seven trustees, Supt Hutton, High 
Sdiool PriiKipallinMny Pinker, Busi
ness Manager Loretta Tekell and 
busineu oflloa employee leanell 
Edwards.
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HEADING FOR PAY DIRT-Anggie Cantu of Tahoka takes off for the 
gonllliie and oneofhls four touchdowns against Croabytott. The Chieftahi 
here is Eric Wiley. Tahoka won the game 42-13 here Friday.

. (LCN PHOTO by Kent Elliott) 
---------------------r----------------------------------------------------------- -------------

Dogs Maul Crosbyton 
42-13 For Third Win

By DALTON WOOD
The Tahoka Bulldogs dazed 

Crosbyton with four first-quarter 
touchdowns here Friday and then 
coasted to a 42-13 win over their first 
Class AA opponent o f the season,

’ giving the Bulldogs a record of 3-1.
This week Tahoka will go to 

Ralls, where the unbeaten Jackrab- 
bits, with loads of experience in the 
offensive line, should be a much 
tougher foe. It wijl be the final non
district game. ’

Auggie Cantu scored four touch
downs. the final one on a 48-yard run 
in the fourth quarter, and rushed for 
117 yards in 14 carries. Steve 
Wiseman gained 98 yards in 14 car
ries and scored once. Brad Pehsworth 
scored on a S6-yard pass play, and 
Grant Spearman was perfect in kick
ing six extra points.

Jaime Luna CMight three passes 
for 71 yards in the game, all from QB 
Brady Raindl,whocompleted6of 11 

•for ISI yards, all in the first half, with 
three incomplete passes in the second 
half. Tahoka’s first TD of the game 
came with 6:19 left in the first, as 
Cantu went 2 yards, after a 37-yard 
pass to Luna to the Crosbyton 2.

Three minutes later, with 3:17 
left in the first, Raindl hit Pehsworth, 
who got behind the defenders and 
raced on in to score on a 56-yard play.

Defensive back Anthony 
DeLeon recovered aChieftain fumble 
at the 3 1, and Cantu ran 11 for the 
score to make it 21-0 with still 1:23 
left in the first. Then Crosbyton 
fumbled on the kickoff return and 
Tahoka recovered on the 3X Wiseman 
capped thb drive with a l-yard plunge 
over the goal line with 28 seconds left 
and it was 28-Om the end of the first 
quarter.

A fter David Vasquez of 
. Crosbyton returned the kickoff 63 

yards to the Tahoka 26, the Chiefs 
•cored a touchdown early in the sec
ond quarter as E rk  Wiley ran 9 yards. 
The try for point was missed, and it 
was 28-6 with 10:11 left in the sec
ond.
• Tahoka didn’t score in the sec

ond quarter, but boosted the lead to 
3S-6 in the third as Cantu pushed ia 
ftom about 6 Inches away.

Croabyton came b ^ k  with a 
dHve in the third which carried to the 
Tahoka 5, was set back to the 11, and 
then Vasquez caught a p a u  in Hi4 and

zone from QB Bruce Guzman. 
Vasquez kicked the point to make it 
35-13.

Mario Luna returned the Chiefs’ 
kickoff to the Tahoka 44, and on the 
first play of the fourth period, Cantu, 
on 4th and 2, broke for 48 yards and 
Tahoka’s final score. .

Crosbyton later drove lo the 
Tahoka 9, but a fourth down pass was 
intercepted by Davy Stone and re
turned out to the IS.

Pehsworth played well on both 
sides of (he ball, and was in on a 
dozen tackles. Also playing well on 
defense were Wiseman. Cantu. David 
Chapa, Stone, -Tackle Ricky Cloe, 
Tackle Jeffrey Antu. DeLeon and 
Jaime Luna.

GAME AT A GLANCE

TAHOKA CROSBYTON
18 'Firsfdowns^ 14
250 Yds. rushing 117
ISI Yds. passing 48
6-14-0 Completed by 3-5-1
0 Fumbles lost 2
2-20 Punts, avg. 3-32
6-35 Penahies 9-75

Vandalism, 
Wreck Are 
Investigated

A broken wiadshield. an alleged 
gang gathering in Tahoka Mini-Pmfc. 
and a traffic accident were among 
incideatt investigated by Tahoka 
Police Dept during the last week. 
Police also recovered two bicycles 
earlier reported as stolen. They were 
found on the porch of a vacant house 
onS . 2 n d S t

' •-
At the ifdersectioB o f Lockwdod 

and Maia S t  Friday a 1995 CHSC 
pickup dri«fa bFRmidy Adrian Hill. 
44, o f Seagravet. aad  a 1978 
Chevrolet driven by Bflrique Saldana. 
26, of Lubbock, tkeifr involved in a 
collision. No ow^.was treated for 
injuiy, although a passenger in the 
Chevrolet. Jessica Saldana, 22. was 
listed as having a possible injury.

A 3 1-year-old Amarillo man was 
arrested on charges of possession of 
marijuana after a small quantity of 
the drug was found in a car ia which 
he was a passenger. A Tahoka polioe 
officer with a drug-sniffing dog 
located the drug in tife ash tray after 
the car had been stopped for Speeding 
Saturday.

Police officers at the Tahoka 
football game Friday spotted a 17- 
year-old Tahoka youth who had been 
banned from the school property 
because of an earlier i n c k i ^  The 
teenager was advised lo leave, which 
he did, and officers then arrested his 
companion, another teenager, op a 

.warrant of fnilutc to  appear Ik 
municipal court on a s iitq ^  assauk 
charge.

A windshield was broken on a 
1988 Chevrolet Malibu at Al Griggs 
Autocenter, police were advised 
Monday. Damage was estimated at 
$500.

In jail during the week were 11 
persons, on these charges: drivjpg 
while license suspended plus driving 
under influence/minor (DUIM), 
another minor for DUIM, assault with 
injury, warrant from Austin Police 
Dept., public intoxication plusexpired 
dri vers license, DWI first offense plus 
possession of prohibited weapons 
(switch blade, brass knuckles), no 
drivers license or liability insurance, 
burglary of abuilding (LlanoCountyX 
non-support (BurnetCounty warrant), 
parole violation and DWI.
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O l M S o f I M t  
Sets Rsunioii

f

S TO R K  RSPORT

M r.« K lM n .R iitt^ l  
o f Wilsoo, aMKMiacc t te  binh « f  a 
daughter. CoHftaey Nicole, bora Fri- 
diy.SqiL5, l997iBLubbock*aUMC 
Ska wetshed^ lb. »oz. M d was 19 3/ 
S iaches kMf.

She has an older sisfcf.CbahcB 
j p r a a d l s e ^  ara Ray aad Bar- 

bwa^EMen ofW ilaei^ Gloria Wood 
of Snyder, and Benny Bingham of 
Euless.

Great-grahdpirdits we Wilbert 
^and Lorena Wuensc|)p o f Wilson, 
C £ . ‘Ttock" and Wanda Wallace of 
Silverton, and Mr. aad Mrs. Ben 
B n^ham  of Wytip.

The Tahoka High School class 
o f 1947 will hold their SOlh rennicai 
on Friday. O c t 1(1 at the Lyntegw 
pariysoomCieareranneeX IB O T M ^ 
StieM in Tahoka.

The lennion will be going hn 
during ^  after the homrrnrainc 
foolbaH ilpBie. Teachers, friewk and 
dassmaws we invited to co n e  and 
enjoy the fnativh$eB.

See a photo you 
would lOte to have?

If h says LCN PHOTO k is available 
for purchase at a coat of SOC on a 
first-come, first-serve bans at the 

Lynn County News Office.

O etobcrd-M  
: Ham, Rice, Chinese Veg

etables, Wheat RolL Gingerbread w/ 
Topping.
Tisesdny: Chicken Fried Steak, WhiiB 
Gravy, Baked Potaid, Gseen Beans, 
Whew Roll, Apricott.
Wedntadny ; Green Chib Chicken, 
Pinto Beans, Tossed Salad/1000 b -  
laiKk'Cornhread, Fniit Salad. 
Thnndaiy: Polish Sausage, Cabbage, 
Green Peas, Pickles, Wheat Roll or 
Cornbread, iHimpkin Pie or Crunch. 
Fridny: Brisket, ScaHop Potatoes, 
Fried Okry, Pickles, Wheal 
^ tr ico t Cobbler.

e in a a n r'5?

Tahoka High'SchooPs class of 
1937 will hold a 40th teuaiau in ooo- 

. jurtcrion with banecuraiaf fsnivi- 
tiea on Friday, O c t la k ^ e n M rs n f  
the daas ara iavtied to join ia the 
aftanoon’s aciiyitie|nnd.thawneet 
a t Ihe Life EaiichiiMht Geniw fol- 
towing ihepep rally, whare tfai^ will

For more infonaatioa, oc. A  
RS VP. can Hikon Wood w 998-4121;
lohneoeVaiigbnwl91-334LorPMty 
Dunlap w795-668{«. •

P O N N nMABKI
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Concert Set Sunday 
AtBapdirOittrdi

Of /87
Swts Reiinldii

V \

is rum at a 
new locdtion!

Due to the closjng of the JJ. Salon on 
Lockwood -  Chris has moved to 

Vuginia's Beauty Shop at 1228V 2 Ave. J
(Southof Sweet Street Baptist Church)

998-4044 Beauty Shop Chris at home 998-5229
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First Baptist Cbntch of Tahoka 
wiBhdwDpiiiiieandMhlrlinf Jones. 
fiiU tiiiw evangtiiab »om Loag^ 
at twtl services thj^ Sunday. The 
c o s ^  feiH present special musk in 
the laorhing «ld||sh|p service. Sun- 
dSy,. ^  a concert in
jjii evmng^filBliip w fi|knv ferry 
Bfenknat, p i ^ ,  extends wt mvHa- 

J4ioa tothdcotmnunUy m atwral both 
^-'tervices. '
' TXmpie and- Madeline lones 

Iwve scheduled over 40 revivals and 
ccMcerts each yew fcr the past 12 
yeara in the Uni.led States ind .17 
foreign countries testifying and sing
ing for their Lend. They have touch
ing testimonies of how God called 
them out of the peak o f their careers 
into fiill time service for Hkn,** said 
Rev. Beckiul.

The couple have been featured 
on numerous Christian television pro
grams and at state conventions in
cluding: the Southern Baptist Con
vention. Texas Baptist. Evangelism 
Conference, BaptiAGcweralC^ven- 
tion of Texas, Arkanfes Evangelism 
Conference and the Baptist World 
Alliance. r

“God called Donnie to preach in 
1994. He has preached in over 33 
churches each year since thw call 
from God,” said a spokesperson.

More information coikenning 
Donnie and Madeline Jones Minis- 
bies, Inc. may be obtained w P.O. 
Box 3801, Longview, TX 7S606, 
(903)663-4677..

i f'^he Tahoka High School gradu- 
aring class o f 1987 will have their 19- 
year class leunkm ̂  Fridiqr, O ct 10. 
Class members ate invited to meet W 
the Lynn County Pkmeets building. 
1600South 3rd, immediately follow
ing the football game. «

For more infoniMtion, contact 
Dawn w 998-4511 or Tammy Hood 
at 998-4931.

Reunion nanned For 
THS Class o f ’92 ,

The Tahoka High School class 
o f 1992 will have a fivê  yew reunion 
after the homecoming football game 
on Friday, Oct. 10.

1 ^  class plans to meet at the 
Church of Christ.

* For more information. Contact 
Rachel (Curry) Lehman a t998-4325.

SHAWN BALLARD aw l LEANNA MCPHERSON

C ouple P lan s N ovem ber W edding
Shawn Ballard of New Home and Leanna McPherson o f Lubbock 

announce their engagement and approaching marriage.
I Shawn is the son of Bob and Linda Ballard of New Home. Leanna is the.

daughter of Bennie and Donna Nealherlin of Carlsbad, N.M.
The couple will marry Nov. 22. in Godbold Cultural Centerin Lubbock- 
Leanna is a graduate of Artesia High School and attended New Mexico 

State. She is employed by Dr, Rorudd G. Smith in Lubbock.
Shawn is a graduate of New Home High School and Texas Tech. He is 

self-employed.

Vyneta Smith

Lynn County 
Morchants 
Appreciate 

Your Business!

Graveside services for Vyneta 
Maijorie Davis Smith, 76, of Alpine 
will beat 10a.m. Wednesday,Oct. I, 
in Tahoka Cemetery with Mark 
Hackett, minister of Lamesa Church 
of Christ, ofTiciating.

Burial was under direction of 
White Funeral Home of Tahoka.

. She died Monday, Sept. 29.1997. 
in Sage Healthcare Center.
, She was born Oct. 4, 1920, in 
Chillicothe. She graduated from 
Chillicothe High School. She mar
ried Carl D. Smith on July 3,1946. in 
Vernon. They moved to Lubbock 
fipom Chillicothe in 1947. She was a . 
member of the Church of Christ*

She was a homemaker. A son, 
Larry, preceded her in death.

Survivors include her husband; 
a son. Gaylon of Lamesa; seven 
grandchildren; and two great-grand
children.

l i fe  E m ichm ent Center H ere^ 
Available For M any Functions

In the three months since the 
opening of the community-built Life 
Enrichment Center, at 1717 Main 
Street in Tahoka, the facility has been 
utilized often for several types of 
activities. Several groups utilize the 
facility on a weekly basis, including 
Tahoka Rotary Club, Robin Walker’s 
tumblingclasses, Kids-n-Art classes, 
and girl scout and boy scout troop 
meetings. ^

The facility is also being u s ^  
Ibr aiuioat tneetings and personal 
events, including the Lynn County 4- 
H Banquet family reunions, com
mittee meetings, training sessions, 
and is already booked for homecom
ing class reunions, area club meet
ings, Thanksgiving and Christmas 
family events, life skills sessions, and
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wedding anniversary recqxions.
The Life Emkhment Center will 

be open from 10a.m. until 2p.m. on 
Saturday, Oct. 11 during the Harvest 
Festival so that individuals may tour 
the new facility. THS graduating 
classes will have an opportunity to 
see (he windows they purchased, and 
there wilt also be aq art exhibit fronj ' 
Lynn County artisans.

“Since there are many talented’ 
artisu in Lynn County, we wanted' 
their works to be the first displayed in 
this facility,” said City Administra
tor Jerry Webster. “We have invited 
our Kids-N-Ait students to display 
their work, along with the talented 
artists in the aita, and invite anyone 
interested in exhibiting their work to 
contact us at City Hall," he added.

‘T he Life Enrkhment Center 
(LEC) was built for this community 
to bettei and enhance the lives of its- 
citizens, and we want it utilized,” 
saidtheadministrator. “Obtainingthe 
Life Enrichment Center for usage is 
as simple as agreeing to the rules the 
City Council has implemented,” he 
added.

However, there has been some 
confusion by area residents over the - 
rental fees for use of the new LEC, 
according to city officials, who want 
to reiterate that non-profit organiza
tions or community service events' 
which^ouM  benefit the entire city 
may use the fraility at no charge.' 
Organized clubs and non-profit events 
are encouraged and welcomed to ac-, 
cess this facility, say city officials.

“It has never been intended that | 
non-profit organizations pay for use ' 
of the LEC facilities -  the rental fees; 
are for personal events, such as par-; 
ties, receptiont and family or class • 
reunions, or for profitable events, such; 
as businesses wanting to conduct sales 
meetings or to sell products,” ex
plained Websierthis week. “Anyone 
bringing an educational event or com-' 
munity betterment event to Tahoki|- 
may use the facility at iw charge,” hd;
added.

G ESTU R ES O F  FRIENDSHIP. EXPRESSION OF LOVE. B R IG H TO N  TREASURES.

7" - 36” Sterling ^ v e r  Chains 
available fex bracelets or necklaces, ,

from *4-*24, in several Btyles. ' ,
C h arm s-* 1 5 -* 2 7 ^

Get yourorders in early for 
Christiruis gift giving!
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Rental guidelines and fees for j
the LEC were approved by the Q ty :
Council in early August A $200 de- <
posit n  required for the main activity:
room/kiiohen facilities, aad a fee o f t
$50 will be diarged for a half day.«
(fourhoursorless)and$IOO (bra full:
day (more than four hours). A $I00>
defXMit is required for the smaller ;
ciassroom, and a fee o f $10 per hourj
will be charged. The city waives the ;
fees and deposit however, for non-:
profit orgawirAtiotis. wMi the under-;
landing that the organizalioa is re-1
sponsiMe for the building should any •
dauMge occur, or if the facilities are !
not left dean and in the condition in *•
which it was rented.

W rhiirrrnrotiragri anyone who» 
has questions regarding the facility to * 
contact Mm at.City Hall.

j f . f w * -
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•' ThejuniorwKsityfbohball Mare was 
repot liy M m  Hqrests 14-26 last 
Tlanday.

ThsBidldoiiwiHteBlIwJaciaOb- 
here tonight (Tirendoy). 

p Oiorenliin ■HMdi'ii phy rerento 
nreniat hook Madw Wdreack who had 
I dll mihhn mill hdaaras *- * -  

^ Anthony Garza. Wonacfc, and Ja- 
•ijt Jaqueas were cited for oublanding 
d̂ hmiveplagf by Coach Damn Hasaloff.

Tahoka 8th grads Bulldogs aeal|ied 
tUh Onabyton Braves, 34-6, SepL 23.

: TaUbackBIreidonHaiicookandre- 
o^rer Josh ThomiMon scored two touch- 
dqime each. Lorenzo Escobedo also 
allied aTD.

! i lre  Dogs defense crushed the 
Blaves and held them So only six points.

^ OermanRojoandMaitieGaiaabodi 
fell on a fumble. r  

^ ̂ The defense combined for a total o f 
tlj^ sa ck s.

7 4  Grads PooHrel 
’ by Barbara Anin

The Seventh grade Bulldogs raided 
the Crosbyton Braves 24-6, 2S.

Hw team wiD be playing tonighi 
(Oct. 2) in Ralls at 3 p.m.

Timothy Hutton gave the Bulldogs 
two touchdowns and a two point conver
sion.

Kellen Plowen scored a touchdown 
and one two point oonvernon.

B J . Andrews scored a 2 point con
version for the Bulldogs.

Hutton ran forty yards after catch
ing a pass from quarterback Andrews.

The Bulldogs only lei the Braves get 
by with two first dowtu.

Varsity VoUcybaU 
by Olivia Cantu

Tahoka High School varsity volley
ball packed their bags to Cooper Tues
day. Sepl.p23.

The ladies pounded the Lady Pirates 
I M 3 .16-14, and 13-13.

“We came back from behind and 
pulled ourselves, together,” said player 
Anna Stroope. “We played like we know 
how to play.”

“The game was two and a half hours 
long,” said player Oxiitney StennetL “We 
volleyed for a long time.”

J V VoBeyball

The junior vanity volleyball team

was ddmied by the Cooper Pirreas last 
Ibcaday (gapL 23X

Tire BoUdOfs were diaap- 
sWirhMsg-lS.O-lS.

Tire fteahmfn volieytiall Hren area 
dhddbd into twp separare Mama to ^
games last Tbesday (SapL 23). ,

One team of Lady Bulldogs traveled 
toCoopcr.andsuflieradanoiber loss. They 
w«aadefereed4-IS.7-13.

The other gmnpof ninlh grade girls 
hosted Denver City. They were defereed 
i 1-15.7-15..

; by Mfchey Dal iSen
The eighth grade Blue and White 

toams played the Cooper Pirelos last 
Mondqr.

In the first match, the Blue team 
sank the Pirates 15-9. The Pirates came 
back to beat the Lady Bulldogs 9-IS in 
the second match. The ladiesdefeated the 
Pirates in the third match 13-3.

“Sarah Hawthorne had a good 
gatne,”saidCoach Brewer. “Mandy Sand
ers did a great job on setting the balL“

\  The White team vanquished the Pi- 
raies 13-8,13-7.

“Nichole Green pitted w ^ “ said 
Coach Brewer. “She served ten straight 
points.~

The eighth grade teams will play in 
an Intersquad ToumameiM next Monday 
in the gym. Play is scheduled to begin at 
4 p.m. *

7lh Grade VoReybaU 
by Nkhofe Garda

The Tahoka seventh grade volley
ball blue and white teams faced the Lub
bock Cooper Pirates here Seplembe^29.

The while team put down the Pirates 
IS-8 and 13-0.

“Jessica Paredes served very well, 
she won 14 straight points.” said Coach 
David Brewer.

The Blue team also whooped upon 
the Pirates 15-S, 14-16. and IS-7.

“Ashley Wilson and Kammie Wil
liams had good games.” *said Coach 
Brewer.

“Overall, both teams improved in 
both serving and receiving because of the 
hard work they did last week,” said Coach 
Brewer.

The ladies will compete in an 
Intersquad Tournament here. October 13 
begituiing at 4:30 p.m.

MOVING ̂ Ta h o k a  deieMder Jeffrey A«bi (50) Moves to cot oir CranbytoB I 
Friday*sgaMMwoa by Tahoka. Ng SI iorTalwIta is. Matt Chareey.

Allsup’s Road Race 
Set October 25

The Allsup’s 23rd Annual Fall 
Road Race is scheduled for Oct. 23 in 
Clovis, N.M. The Rood Race is unique 
since the event offers four different 
typesofraces: a 1/2 marathon, 10,(XX) 
meter, 3,000 meter and one mile run. 
Since its inception in 1973. with only 
seven runners participating. Road 
Race registration has grown, with 
over 330 runners expected to partici
pate this year.

A total o f 184 Nambe plates and 
medallions will be awarded to the 
first three finishiers, male and female, 
in each race, and each age group. The 
awards will be presented on the same 
day of the race at 11:30 a.m. at the 
Clovis High School stadium. All run
ners will receive specially designed 
long sleeved T-shirts as well as post
race fresh fruit, G a to r ^  and Pepsi. 
Numerous prizes will also be given 
away to lucky registered runners at 
the cotKlusion of the race.

The course consists of a flat, 
asphalt-surfaced loop. Elevation in 
Clovis is 4,280 feet. The average 
temperature range at the time of the 
race is 30 tp 70 degrees. .

Entry forms are available at all 
Allsup’s store locations. Interested 
runners can also call the Allsup’s 
corporate office at (303) 769-2311 
and ask for Dawn DeHaai. Com
pleted entry forms should be mailed 
with a chwk to: Allsup’s Conve
nience Stores, Inc.,’ P.O. Box 1907, 
Clovis, N.M. 88101. Registration fees 
are $10 per person.
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L o c a l  H o s p i te d  

T o  O v e r s e e  

e n n i c  H e r e
The Texas DepHtoMMofHeMlh 

Oraic. kwaied at 1705 Lockwood, is
_______________________  sow uador the direction o f Lyan

County Hospital, due to a  ooairact 
agreement signed leocatly by dre lo - . 
cal hospital. As of OcL 1. the health 
clinic is officially under local direc
tion, and has been renamed the Lynn 
County Hoapiial Family W dlaest 
d ia ic , according toHospital Admin
istrator Louise Landers this week.

Mrs. Lauders said the ho^Mtal’s 
board of diiectors voted to enter into 
a contract for the clinic at the board 
meeting held last Thursday.

In other business, diiectors re>- 
piDved monthly bills and discussed 
the parking lot rciwvatioas, which 
have been corapleied. The board in
terviewed a ptiysician candidate on 
Sunday, but no action has come as a 
result of that interview.

Present at the meeting were di
rectors Virginia G riffing, Billy 
Tomlinson, Jimmy Dorman, Norman 
Ledbetter, Mike Rivas and Jerry Ford. 
Director PCggy Morton was absent

■Jeremy Sherman hi last
(LCN PHOTO)

C c x n e  to  y o u r lo c a l

L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s

1617 M ain Street, Tahoka
rTW Oft VVo -moDo

V  J

W e a t b e r

Onto aaiu^ffl0n Low Pradp.

8n|>L24 74 53
8re>t2S 80 51
8«pL26 M 51
SapLZr M 54
SreM.28 78 58
8reiL29 87 81
SmpLdO 83 51 in

Pradp. fo r)Boptambor: 2iM*
Pradp. for 1887 to dato: 21.90”

♦  Stripper Parts
♦  Bats i  Brushes 
^  Spray Parta

♦  Batteries 
^  Tires 
^  Tools

PURINA
P R O D U C T S

♦  Oil Change ♦  Car Wash

L y nn  C ounty  F uel  A s s n
IN THE SH O P OR IN THE FIELD TIRE SERVICE

1 2 0 8  L o c k w o o d ,  T a h o k a  • 9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8
7 5 9 - 1 4 2 7  A f t e r  Mrs. T i r e  S e r v i c e

HOURS;  7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.; 7 a.m. to Noon Sat.

-  <r.

October 6-18 
Brfskfsat

Monday: ChecK Toast Mixed Fruit 
Milk.
Tuesday: Donut, Pineapple Bits, Milk. 
Wednesday: Pancake A Sausage on a 
Stick, Apple Juke, Milk.
Thoraday: Cinnamon Roll, Peaches. 
Milk.
Friday: Cereal. Toast w/Jelly. Orange 
Juice. Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Corrulog w/Mustard, Sliced 
Potatoes. Tossed Salad, Orange, Milk. 
Tucaday: Bar-B-Que on Bun, Pinto 
Beans. Potato Salad. Cookie, Milk. 
W ednesday: Baked Chicken, Green 
Beans. Mashed Potatoes. Hot Roll. Milk. 
T hursday: Frito P ie, C ole Slaw , 
Combread, Clookie. Milk.
Friday: Bulldog Burger w /Fixings, 
FterKh Pries. Apricot Cobbler, Milk.

LIttto cukM of salt stampad 
ha llhansaa of tha amparor 

wara onca uaad aa monay In 
China.

0 ( \ B L E C O M M
YOUR LCXyU. CABLE TV CONNECrnON

« I M  Ik F R E E

i « a r ' W « 5 £  .  ■  .
CaU

CableComm
Now!

1-800-638-8457

SPECIAL OFFEBI
I Get connected to CableComm I 
I  for |ust ^ 9 .9 5 !  I

No purchase necessary to win. All entries must be received by October 5,1997. Must be 18 years or older to win. Entry blanks may be picked-up at 
local C^ableComm offices. Winners will be armounoed October 29,1997.

Look What's HfippENmo On October IV" ai the Lynn County HfiRVEST Festival

Saturdf̂ , Oct 11th
at the Tahoka Downtown Square

B o o ti is  o f f e r i f ^  F o o d , G a t m  &  C r a fts !

• Mexk»TripFor2
• Texas Tedi Game 

Weekend For 2
• Two Free Bk^dea
BOOTH CHAIRMAN: 

Ridljeoca Ingle 
99M440 *

QUEER & PRINCESS 
CONTESTSI

r

Tahoka M an & Woman O fT k^  
Year A m rd s Presentation!

I I  <
‘ • Frog Jumping Contest 

• Turtle Races • AND MORE!

 ̂MUSICAL ENTERTAINMSNTI
' Music aE day and at the Street Dame 

byBandgora

Prizes Given 
Awayffourty
Raffle Ticket Drawings!

UBRARY 
S U N T  AUCnONI

8 p.m. to 
Midnight

f
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TH S Homecoming A c t i v i ^  
Scheduled F or Next Week

"■■ > -■ ^ ' . - - - -- .  ̂ •

to tUwwM IMieia,'

T aboka H igh School 1997 
Homecoatoig activities are icheduled 
for next week, begiaaing oa Thars- 
(taqr with a spirit drag at 7:43 origiaal- 
iag at the THS prekiag lot aad a 
^arit-fire aad pep rally at the THS 
practioe field at dark (approximaldy 
8 p  .m.). Friday's activities inckide aa 
asaemMy, parade, pep rally. NHS 
supper, the fbothal I gMne and crown- 
iag'of the queen, and after-game par
ties for the honored classes.

At Thursday night’s (Oct. 9) 
spirit-fire and pep rally the THS band 
aad cheerleaders will perform to fve- 
up the Bulldogs and fans for the up
coming game. Winners o f the hall 
decorations a id  run-thru sign will be 
annoumxd that night.

School will dismiss early on Fri
day, Oct. 20 a  12:30 p.m. for all 
students. Busses will run a  12:33
p.m.

be held m the THS gym fiom l.-00> 
2:30 Rriday. with registration Bum 
12 to 1 pan. ia the gym fbya.

The Hontocoaring Parade lines 
u p a  2:43 pjB . oa the north aide of the 
Ihhoka High School gym and reaches 
the coarthouac squaw a  about 3 p m  
for a HomeonmingPep Rally a  3:30 
p m  Any onmaMinity organizatioa. 
chtb, ex-studeat group or individual 
who wishes to pariicipaie in the 1997 
Homecomiag Parade should coaiact 
Sherri McCord a  the high school. 
She tattjf be reached during school 
hours a  998-3146. or 998-4338. 
Please notify her by Wednesday. O ct 
8. to partkipale in die parade.

Elemeatary students are encour
aged to decorate their bicycles and 
ride them in the parade as a group. 
Permission forms will be sent honie 
from school with each child and the

ta y  P r in d p ^  by T h u n l^ .  O c t 9.
TheKatioaalJioaor Society win 

■poaaor  I  Hoaseconriag Supper ia 
dieTahokaSdtoalCafBleriafim S- 
6 :3 0 p m  Riday. Prices willbe $6 for 
adults aad $4forcliildrea age I2aad

:>>V. ' AiHf.' *' ■’ W?:

1

The BuHingi will take oa dto 
Merton Indiaas ia the hoianoailHtm 
foothaU fsatot riiirh kicks off at 7:30 
p m  IVe^paae festivities sriB begin 
at 6:43 p m  and srill includeaperfor- 
araace by the THS Marcliiag Baad; 
both school songs aad fight songs; 
and the National Anthem, performed 
by Tahokaikgh School junior Krystin 
Kelln. .

The 1997*Homecoming Queen 
will be crowned during halftime cer
emonies at the football game, and 
after-game parties will be held for the 
honored chases at various locations.

'‘..V ^

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In H ome-Uke Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-Hngual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

9 9 8 -5 0 1 8  •  1 8 2 9  S. 7 tlk  i n  T a lio k a

H arvest Festival 
Booths A va ilab le

The annual Lynn CouatjnHar- 
vest Festival is scheduled for Satur
day, OcL II at the downtown square 
in Tahoka. The all-day Saturdqy event 
features booths for games, cratifts and 
food items.Boodiqiaceisii0wavail- 
able, at a cost o f $13 per booth.

Contact Mrs. Rebecca I n ^ 998- 
4440, to reserve abooth space.

1 9 4 6  GUARDS:] 
left: Fuve.Joheeon, F y a ce s  JolBr, 

> In In the back.

Items Needed For
Library Auction

A re a  A r t is t s  
In v ite d  T o

W a itin g
W a itin g
W a itin g
W a itin g
W a itin g
W a itin g
W a itin g
W a itin g

In L in e  
In L in e  
In L in e  
In L in e  
In L in e  
In L in e  
In L in e  
In L in e

H you find waiting in line to have 
your prescriptions filled 

monotonous
call

Tahoka Drug
lo r

> Free Prescription Delivery
\ P e te w  C om pm rm bim  T o

C a ll 998-40# ^
1 6 1 0  M A IN S T R E E T

to.  ̂ »“•<

D is p la y  A r t
Lynn County artisans are in viied 

to exhibit their art at Tahoka’s new 
Life Enrichment Center(LEC), where 
an art exhibit will be displayed dur
ing Homecoming/Harvest Festival 
weekend. The LEC will be open from 
10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Sanrday, Oct. 11 
for area residents to tour the facility, 
and artwork will be displayed during 
this time.

Any artist’s work, including 
sculptures, paintings, drawings, and 
art forms of all kinds, will be consid
ered for display.

“We want this display to be rep
resentative of the artistic talent and 
abi lities of the people of this area, and 
especially Lynn County," said city 
officials this week.

For more mformation, contact 
City Administrative Astfsiant Rfetha 
Pittman at Tahoka City Hall, 998- 
4211.

The annual fupd-raiser for the 
City/County Library will again be 
held in conjunction with the Lynn 
County Harvest Festival, scheduled 
this year for Saturday, Oct. 11 at the 
Courthouse square in downtown 
Tahoka. The library sponsors a Silent 
Auction, in which all types of items 
are offered for bidding, with all pro
ceeds benefitting the library.

Currently, library board mem
bers are accepting contributions of 
items for the auction. Items may in- 
cludehwd-crafted items of all kinds, 
and may be taken to the new City/ 
County Library in the Life Enrich
ment Center in Tahoka or given to 
any board member.

WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS
i n s

Basic Cable 
HBO & Cinemax

ONLY
per month 
plus sates tax

•Hidden Fees 
•Contracts
•Long Term Obligations 
•Charge For Pre-Wired 

Additional Outlets 
•Equipment To Buy

CMT and M

k k

D I

792-; 800-753-6563
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b y V o n d d lE lk r it
The following excerpts were taken from past issues ofTheLvnn 

Countg News.

ClaM SemKHi Sunday N i^ t  by Former Member 
of C lass O pens Final W edc O f Activities 
For Tahoka High Sdkxds

Sunday night will mark the beginning of the dosing exercises of the 
Tahoka Public Schools, when Rev. George Maurice Small, a former 
student, now a youthful Minister of the Methodist Church and pursuing 
his studies in McMurry College, Abilene, will bring the Commencement 
sermon. George Maurice is a native of Tahoka aixl was reared here. He 
is sure to have a capacity house to hear him...

Honor students of the high school include Nan Weathers, 
valedictorian, Doris Roberts, salutatorian, Joreta Hill, Ellen Williams, 
Carolyn Bartoii, Imogene Hargett, Bobbie Lynch, Jacquelyn Venable, 
Mary Adamson, Debres Nowlin, Joyce Hodges, James C. Bairrington, 
arb Jo Ann Henderson.

CHass officers are Sargent Munn, president; James C. Bairrington, 
vice-president; Nan Weathers, secretary; Delores Nowlin, Treasurer; 
hnogene Hargett, reporter; Noah Lee Cromer, yell leader; Mrs. ??? 
Stewart and Mrs. Bert Now, sponsors.... - Moy 9, 1947

Final Tahoka School Exercises Will Be Tonight
The Tahoka High School commencement exercises wiH be held in 

the auditorium tonight beginning at 8 o'clock when more than forty 
students will march down the aisles to the strains of the Processional 
played by Mrs. Marcus Edwards.

FbOoCvIng the Invocatbn by Rev. Levi Price, three Senior students, 
imogene Hargett, Nan Weathers and Debres Nowlin will sing “Without 
A Song,” and Charles Paxton of Sweetwater will deliver the class 
address.

Doris Jane Roberts will give a piano selection, folbvring with Roy 
Edwards, president of the school board, will present the diplomas.

Rev. J.W. Rosenburg wiH pronounce the benediction and the class 
will march out while Mrs. Edwards plays the recessional.

Nan Weathers was named as class valedictorian and Doris Roberts 
as salutatorian... - May 16, 1947

Another Plate G lass Sm ashed By Car
When R.H. Martin, Jr., a Lubbock youth, darted around a U turn in 

front of the Post Office buflding here Sunday afternoon in a littie 
“Whoopee,” something went wrong with the steerirrg gear and the 
young fellow lost control of the animal. It clashed up onto the sidewalk 
and butted square into the plate glass window bf Edd’s Ode, It had 
evidently bst much of it's vigor, however, before reaching the plate glass, 
for it did not go through — merely broke the glass without dislodging it, 
leaving great fissures exterbing from Dan to Beersheba and back again. 
The damage, of course was considerable. It is not safe to puli stunts on 
the streels with "Whoopees.'””  - Ju/y 4, 1929

Family Learning
PLAN TO DO W m a m m iA S  SHOPPING 

AT THE HARVEST FESTIVAL
A Refvesntitire From

Dorling Kindersley Fan% Learning, Inc.
win be at

The Lynn County Harvest Festivid
Offering Awafdwioong edttcatxxud books, vMeos aiKl C I^

S a w r d a y ,  O c t o b e r  i i  •  9  a m , t o 2 p .m .

To preview the catalog, drop by the Q^-County library. 
Your purdiases wiU benefit yoit library.

DK FAMILY LAARNING-1HE PEOPLE WHO MAKE LEARNINC Fun

Cajva An Ledbetter 
Authorised Diatribotor

m / m 902B
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Annual Harvest Festival 
Only NIne Days Away

- V

t
The 22ad —n a l  Lyaa Couaty 

Harvest Festival is ooly aiae days 
away, schedalcid §or Stim dty, OoL 
11 at the courthouse s q i^ ia d o w a -  
loam Tahoka. offariaf area icsideats 
a variety o f fiia. fsod. priaes aad 
eniertaiaaseat darin f iaa att-way 
evaai, A  free Street Peace ftrea 8 
p m  uatil midaigta anil cidmiaaie 
iheday’sactiviiics, wMiboot-aoootin* 
dancers « f all sfBS iaviled to c^ioy 
the souads o f ‘*Baadtora,*’a  popidar 
band who has provided reatic for the 
last two Harvest Festivals.

Booths will provide games, food, 
drinks and emartainmeat for festival 
goers. Booth space may still be avail- 
hNc. by calling Rebecca lagle a t998- 

' 4440• f'9V«
The festival begias at 10 a.m.

' with gaascs for children and booths 
' opening, and hourly merchant draw
ings will begin at 11 a m  and con
tinue throughout the day. Princess 

;< and Queen contests will be held in the 
afternoon, and the Tahoka Man and 
Woman of the Year presentations 
will also be in the aftenoon. A pre
sentation will also be nuale by the 

: Harvest Festival Conanittee to all 
* four'vohmteer fire departments in the

Longhorns Hand 
Loss To Lrapards
by Robert Kyle

The New Home Leopards played 
, host to the Lazbuddie Longhorns Fri- 
,, day night and fell S3-6, but for a time 
. early on looked like a team on the 

verge of claiming a spot among the 
state’s best

The Leopards took the opening 
kick-off and marched down the field 

' with a nine play, 70-yard drive to take 
‘ the early lead 6-0 on a I-yard burst by 

Travis Smith. Ricky Torres’ P.AT. 
was wide and a foreshadowing of 

. things to come. The Longhorns 
fumbled the ensuing kick-offbut were 
able to recover the ball on their own 

.14-yard line. The first two plays 
yielded nothing as the Leopard run 
defense stuffed both efforts and 
Lazbuddie faced a 3rd and 14 at their 

'own 13 but then Josh Morris found a 
-  streaking Chris Smith for a 32-yard 
.'gain and the Longhorn machine got 

rolling.
The Leopards hung tough for the 

first quarter as the score was 8-6 as , 
the second period began, but 
Lazbuddie scored 31 points in the 
second quarter taking an overwhelm
ing 39-6 lead at half-time.

The Leopards moved the ball 
consistently throughout the game but 
were unable to cross the goal line 

-again. Lazbuddie added a single 
touchdown in both the 3rd and 4th 
quarters as the game was ended by 
the 4S point rule.

‘’We just caught Lazbuddie at 
'* the wrong tinte, they were healthy 

(after missing three starters in last 
‘‘ week’s 44-20 loss to Samnorwood)
" 'and angry, they played like one of the 
' two or three best teams in the state 

' tonight,” said coach Robert Kyle.
The Leopards (3-1) will try to 

rebound as they travel to Welch this 
Friday fora7;30coniestwithDawson 
(3-1).

The ju n io r  high Leopards 
notched their first victory of the sea
son as they beat Lazbuddie 14-0, and 
the junior varsity Leopards were, 
beaten for the first time this season as 
they fell 26-8 to Lazbuddie.

The junior high team will play 
host to Dawson today (Thursday) at 3 
p.m. and the junior varsity will play 
Jayton at 6:30.

Scoriiif By Quarlen:
1 2 3 4 -ni.

New Home 6 0 0 0 6
Lazbuddie 8 31 8 6 S3

New Home Lazbuddie 
First Dowm 9 17
Rushing Art/

Yvds/Avg. 22A90M.I 22/133/7.0
Pass AttXIoiivyini. 22/12/1 I6/I4A)
railing YMds 142 ^ 1
Total Y«ds 232 336
Peaakiearirwds 3T33 3/23
PumbfoUMi 2A) 2J0

Rmhing: Travis Sndih - 9 canies. 42 
yaids. I TI>, Jody Clem -  11 carries, 37

coMoty, srilh Tahoka. New Home, 
Wilson aad O’Donnell fire deparl- 
ments receiving a donafion.

The big prize giveasvay, a trip 
for two to Meaico. including airfare 
and hotel accomarodaiions. will be 
held at the end of the day from tickets 
sold by Harvest Festival Queen can
didates. The winner m ay choose the 
destination and date for the trip. Prin
cess candidates are telling tickets for 
a  chance to win two bicycles or a 
Texas Tedi game package, which 
includes game tkkeu  to the Tech vs. 
AAM game on Oct. 25 and overnight 
hotel accommodations in Lubbock.

' The Lynn County Pioneers are 
currently telling tickeu for,a quilt 
drawing, and other raffle tickets from 
other organizations may offer vari
ous other prizes.

The City-Coiuity Library will 
haveaboothdispiayiiigauction items 
for their annual Silent Auction, with 
ail proceeds benefitting the library.

Booths will close at 5 p.m., with 
the exception o f the Tahoka Rotary 
Club’s sausage booth which will re
main open for the Street Dance. The 
Rotary Club sponsors (he band for 
the Harvest FMival each year.

MriiOff
H i

Measles
MUTfS

P lp h M

HepetitsB
K M e

SpralM owiSibs
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Iimnunize On Time.
Your Baby*s Counting On You. 

Call l-MO-232-2522
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VARSITY FOOTBAUL

1997-98 STUCO OFFICERS: Officers of the 1997-1998 Tahoka High 
School Stadeirt Comidi are, bock row from M l. krystfai KcRa, Execmlve 
Cotmcl; Mdanie Bcnsal, Secrctasy/Rcportcr, Mailon Womnck, Vice 
Preaidet;Rebekah Curvy, Trrnsnrtr; front row frimi left. Abide CBL 
Executive CouucI; Aprfl Braddock, Presideut; aad Brfamne Pantrl.

The NEW HOME News

■ l i y  K a r o n  D in iia m  {■
924-7448  ■

October 6-10 
Breakfast

Monday: Cereal/Animal Crackers. Juice, 
Milk.
Toesday: Peach Muffins, Milk. 
Wednesday: Rice Krispie Square. Milk. 
Thursday: Cinnamon Twist. Milk. 
Friday:'Biscuits/Sausage. Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Burrito or Chalupa. Cheese 
Cup. Lettuce/Tomaio. Spanish Rice, Or
anges. Milk.
Tuesday: Sub Sandwich Bar, Pickle 
Spears, Baby Carrots. Fresh Fruit. Juice 
Bar. Milk.
Wednesday: Lasagna. Lettuce/Tomato. 
Broccoli w/Cheese, Fruit Cup. Garlic 
Sticks. Milk.
Thursday: Tacos. Cheese Cup. Lettuce/ 
Tomato. Refried Beans. Fruit Cup. Juice. 
Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger. 
French Fries, Leltucc/Tomato, Pickles/ 
Onion, Milk.

New Home Elementary students are 
now selling raffle tickets for SI each for 
a chance to win a variety of prizes. All 
funds will go the support Red Ribbon 
Week in October. Prize winners will be 
aniKMinced at the high school pep rally on 
Oct. 17. Winners who ate not at the pep 
rally will be notified of their prize.

Prizes include: an original framed 
oil painting by Robert Chennault: a curved 
phone from Poka Lambro; a pair of I4K 
gold and enamel earrings dotuiled by J. 
Kieth Jewelers; a “Sleeping Beauty” 
movie and “NBA Celebration” CD do
nated by Blockbuster; two Texas Tech vs 
A&M football tickets donated by Lyod 
and Mary Beth Senn and All Sports Ra
dio: a crocheted rug made by Joann Kieth; 
a Challenger screwdriver and wrerKh tool 
set donated by Bob Ballard; and a family 
haircut or one perm donated by Gina 
Johnston.

Contact any elememary student for 
a ticket. Good kick, and thank you for 
supporting Red Ribbon Week.

Calendars went home with the el
ementary students on Sept. 26. Parents, 
please check the calendars for important 
dates as well as contests and rules for 
activities that will take place durin'i Red 
Ribbon Week.

If you didn't get a calendar, the 
following are some of the highlights: • 
Tee-shirt fund raiser for Accelerated 
Reading. 3-6 p.m., Oct. 8; • PTA meeting, 
school cafeteria. 7 p.m., Oct. l3;*EiMries 
for Red Ribbon Contests due in Karon 
Durham’s office. Oct. 17; • No school, 
teacher inservice, Oct. 20; • Red Ribbon 
Week. Oct 27-31.

*•*
Just a reminder about the above

Receiving: Jody Ckm - 6 recepdom. 
60 yanto; Brie Rodrignez - 2 reoeptiont. 27 
ywda.

Paaniv Travis SraMl - 9  
dons. 18 aMcrapts. 117 ywlK 1 
don; Ende Csknlkn) - 2 coMplMioas. 2 

.22ysids.

A Q H t t o t h e

C o n u  t o  t h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  ‘S e w s '

GiGAmic Sidewalk Sale
d u r i n g  H a r v e s t  F e s t i v a l .  0 c t o b e >  l l t h  

f r o m  9  a m  t o  i S o o n !

mentioned Tee-Shirt Sale — it will be 
held in the school cafeteria on Wednes
day, Oct. 8 from 3-6 p.m. Tee-shirt prices 
start at $3 and jewelry, watches, shirts, 
shorts, caps will also be sold vrith prices 
ranging from $2 up. Eight percent of all 
sales go to purchase items for the Accel
erated Reading Program. Donated items 
may also be brought to the sale. This is a 
great time to start your Christmas shop
ping! For more information, contact Cam 
Johnson.

St . John
L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h

IN  W IL S O N
(I block South of 2n. next to the school)

6 2 8 - 6 5 7 3  
Sunday School 9;K); W o rilip  10 4 5  

Pamela Thiede. Intern Pastor

A ministry o f the Etunn^iad Lutheran Church in America

3 1 ®  P it te d
AUWAYS OPEN • AllWAYS FAST

St<x*ie oh tAe ! !

FRANKS

r K\l<! -

Xkutai
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\ i  I \  Mv’ii 111 s  u r n
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ALL RAVORS
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CUDDLES

D ia p e rs  24 irr MKI) OK 18 (T lAKT.K

LIP BALM

C h a p s tic k
EXTRA STRENfJTH

ly ie n o l
WESTERN FAMILY CHIP-A-RIFFIC

C o o k ie s
TROPICANA

i t u i t  D rin k s
TROPICANA

IW is le rs

Chicken Strips (3), Potato 
Wedges & Tallsup

Breakfast Burrito, 
HashBrown & Tallsup

IKIERGENT
8 1 2 9

a  CORN DOGS 
'AAIALLSUP

B g O O

VALLEY FAIR

PAPffiTOWELS
6 9 ^

ALLSUP’S

BREAD

c m a  YQSR nNOKNY A U S U r S STOKE 
ADMTIOIIAL MARKDOWN SffCULSI 1100 LOCKWOOD

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1-4,1997 • OFFER G O O D  WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
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Footbei Contest

ftLynaCoualy 
News PoocMI r n le w . b«t I o m

ica i« .fiv ia flM rlh e$ 1 0 |> fia efa r llw  
weriL 9ke aMseed Mtosiaf ihe Secret 
Spoasor to  doable bcr reoney. 
Cssaadks TdbMB sod Jody Woodsfd 
were the o i te n  who Blissed oefy oae

Secret Spoosocs for the week 
were Tsboka Gia C o. Walter A 
Solomoa Afeacy. Oae-Stop O live- 
nieace Store, sad Joe Hays, CPA.

All coaiBst eairies each week 
will be eaiesDd ia t e  paad priae 
drawiat for a color lelevtsioo at the 
ead of football seasoa. Entries are 
dae by 4 p.aL Fridays at The Lynn 
Cdaaty News.

I 4

flow riahu CoaoM < t.lac.

LUBBOCK. Friday. September 26.1997 
By. Shawn Wade

Hoping for the best. High Plains cotton prodncers 
ate looking for a return to warm da3rs lo finidi off the
1997 crop. Warm conditions wiH allow laie bolls to 
finish maturing and help increase the effectiveness of 
future harvest aid treatments.

WNIe many area fields were treated with harvest 
aid chemicab prior to the September 19 weekend, tiiere
are still areas where replanted the cotton needs Motiwr 
Nature's help just a Hide bit

O ffice Supplies
oreovalableat

EARLY CONSTRUCTION I
i

bit longer. Overall the area is 
lotridng good and most fields are rapidly approaching 
harvest. —

Production prospects are b r i ^  for the Area, 
especially in many dryland areas tiiat have missed 
crops because of drought for the last several years.

iMlhe< orA re .K i
IrrigMed production is not projected to ^  1996 levels, 
but should stilstill average more than a bale to the acre 

to the latest Texas Agricultural Statisticsaccording
Service ^A S S ) estimate.

The Lym County News
1417 Mein • Tohota

In this photo.' , which is eapcctod to be pound M st
(LCNraO TO )

TASS will release the next cotton production 
'estimate October 10.

The SPJST
Donald Williams is your local SPJST representative. He can 
tell you about their great line of hfe insurance products such 

as Universal Life, Term and other traditional products. 
Senior Life, whole life product designed as a final expense 

certificate issued ages 50-80.

He can also td l you about their additional benefits and 
programs such as \fouth activities, mortgage loans, 

scholarships aixi other benefits available in your area.

SLAVONIC BENEVOLENT ORDER OF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS (SPJST)

Donald (Shorty) W illiams • 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 9 7 9

SPJST
Fraternal life 
Insurance

Serving Texas families with Hfe iiuurance since 1897 
OFFEIUNGAFULLUNEOFUFEINSURMKE 

Univenal Life • Whole Life •  ModTerm™* Juvenile • Annuities QRA & Non-IRA) 
Call for personalised quotes for your /omi/y t o ^ .

w ho*s m nio A t  u n is o n  i s d
W iboa l^igh Sdiotrf Joonudisni Students

Shayne Hess is the new science 
and math teacher. Ms. Hess was born 
in Lamesa. In high school she was 
active in basketball, tennis, track, 
FFA, FHA, 4-H, and the National 
BeuClub. ^

Ms. Hess attended Tarlton Uni
versity for 2 years. She also attended 
Texas Tech University for 3 years 
and received her Masters Degree in 
Agriculture Education and Commu
nication.

Ms. Hess has dne brother who 
plays football at McMurry Collegein 
Abiltne. Ms. Hess also plans to marry 
in December.

Ms. Hess’ past work experience 
was a col lege computer course teacher 
at Tech and student teaching at 
Frenship.

Ms. Hess likes Wilson a lot be
cause it is a small school and it is the 
type of school she attended. In her 
spare time she likes to play golf and 
work on plans for her wedding. In the 
future she plans to keep teachiitg.

SHAYNE HESS
raise a family, and get her doctorate.

Ms. Hess’ advice to students at 
Wilson is “Keep in touch after you 
graduate because you can never have 
enough friends”. Something Ms. Hess 
would like people to know about her 
is that she is the Senior Sponsor and 
in charge of Student Council.

The Texas High Plains is close to kicking off its 
biggest agricultural showcase with the start of the 
Texas Fanner-Stockman Show October 7. The show is 
located on the Lubbock City Farm approximately one 
and one-quarter mile east of Loop 2 ^  on the Buffalo 
Springs Lake Road (East SOth street).

The three day exposition will feature a variety 'of 
enm harvesting and equipment demonstrations as wdl 
as livestock h a l i n g  equipment and demonstrations. 
Exhibits from dealers arid suppliers across the nation 
will provide producers a chance to glimpse the newest 
products on the market.

The Texas Farmer-Stockman Show starts October 
7 and runs through October 9. Show hours are 9  a.m. 
to S p.m. each day.

Plains Cotton Growers will have a booth at the 
show on Lot 6B. The PCG exhibit is located near the 
Southeast comer of the exhibit field on East Avenue.
*f * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Board of Directors of Lubbock-based Plains 
Cotton Growers (PCG) will hold its regular quarterly 
Board meeting October 8, 1997. The meeting will 
begin at 2:30 p.m. in the rear of the PCG Exhibit space 
at the Texas Farmer-Stockman Show. PCG’s exhiUt is 
located on Lot 6E of the exhibit field.

The PCG Board will be discussing a number of 
important legislative and regulatory issues including 
proposed ctonges to the Federal Crop Insurance 
Program.

Ur

We Support:

Local youth activities
Including 4-H, FFA and sports programs

Lynn*Dawson Counties Integrated Pest Management Program
Monitoring cotton pest activities in strategic locations

National Cotton Council
Helping establish cotton policies & programs across the cotton belt

Plains Cotton Growers
Addressing issues to help High Plainis producers

Texas Cotton Ginners Association
Helping ginners achieve excellence in quality & service

Texas AgricuNinral Cooperative Council
Promoting a^giculture through cooperatives

OME Co-Op Gin
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USDA Sets Next CRP Sign-Up 
For October-November

A giricetterc Secretary  Daa 
GUckmaa today announced that the 
next Conservation Reserve Plofiaai 
(CRP) aeneral sign-up will be hdd  
during a five week period f ra n  O ct 
UthroiigliNov. 14 ia USDA Service 
Centers across the nation.

‘T h is is an opportunity for land
owners to particqiale in a cost-effee- ' 
tiva. voiunlary program to improve 
their land, water and wildUCe re- 
sources,*‘Glickinan said! “Many land
owners have not psrticipaled in CRP 
ia the p io t Now they will have an
other chance to do so.

“ApplicMts should be aware that 
CRP is a highly competitive program 
and that the Environmental Benefits 
Index (EBI) system was changed for 
this sign-up lo address concerns aris
ing fiom the ISth sign-iq> and to 
better protect the Nation’s natural 
resource base,” said Glickman. I en
courage appheants to find out about 
the EBI w dl in advance o f Nov. 14,- 
and to consult with U ^ A  experts 
locally on steps they can take to maxi
mize EBI points. Landowners who 
do this have a higher likelihood that 
their acreage will be accepted.”

The EBI’s wildlife hi^iutt factor 
is revised lo recognize the benefits 
attributable to vegetative covers 
jplanted to address the habitat needs 
of specific wildlife species.

USDA also modified the EBI’s 
air quality factor lo reflect more ac
curately wind speed, moisture condi
tions, particle size, organic material, 
volcanic and organic soils. Other 
minor revisions also were made.

“We want to make sure every 
potential applicant has the informa
tion he or she needs to make an in
formed decision,” Glickman said.

”We will be holdiB^ public informn- 
tional meetings and making other 
effons to get the fecu out lo land- 
owners in plenty o f time before the 
sign-up be^ns.

“This also will be an opportunity 
for laadownen whose contract offers 
were not accepted in Sign-up 15 last 
spring and t h ^  with contracts ex
piring this fall lo nuke new coairact 
offers.

USDA will continue to eviduate 
and rank all eligible CRPoffers using 
an EBI baaed on the potential eavi- 
ronmental benefits from earoUing the 
land in the CRP. T>eci«oos on the 
EBI cutoff will be made only after 
Sign-up 16 concludes.” Glickman 
said. “And we may not use the same 
cutoff that we used in the ISth sign- 
up.Wedecidetheculoffafteranaiyz- 

- ing the EBI of all the bids. Those who 
would have met previous EBI thresh
olds are not guaranteed a contract 
this time around.”

Approximately 27.8 million 
acres will be under CRP contracts on 
Oct. I, 1997. Just over 4.8 million 
acres are under contracts that expire 
next year on Sept. 20. USDA is au-v 
thorized to maintain enrollment of up 
to 36.4 million acres.

Except under special circum
stances, CRP rental rates will be based 
on local land rental rates just as they 
were for the I Sth sign-up, which was 
held last March.

Landowners should contact their 
local Farm Service Agency or Natu
ral Resources Conservation Service 
office for additional information.

• The C!RP is designed to improve 
the nation’s natural resource base. 
Landowners enter into contracts with 
USDA to eiuoll erodible and other

I Thmee Tahoka Firms Are Spomsorimg This
FARM HEWS

Production Crodit Association
Don Boydstun

First Texas
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1 ■

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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covironmeiMdlyaeaaitivBlMdMloiv- 
taraioomracta— for lOio l5yean.lB 
exchange, laBdowners Ncave annual 
rental payamnti and g payment for np 
to SO peicent of the coat of eatabWi- 
ing cooaervation praetkoa.

The program prolacu miSons 
of acres of American topaoU from 
croaion. By reduciiig water runoff 
and sedimentation, it also gvoiects 
groundwmer and heipeinqxove lakes, 

'rivers, ponds, iand streams. Acreage 
enrolled in the CRP is planted to 
resource-conserving (vegetative) 
covers, which make the pil^ram the 
nuijor contributor to incicaies ia wild
life populations in many parts of the 
country._________

Beifer BnsiiSGaiti 
'  B u i e a t t l i v ,,

An unfounded rumor that has 
swept the South Plains area as well as 
the entire state and country is being 
spread by faxes, e-mail, and word of 
mouth is claiming that due to a  settle
ment. Gerber Products Conqiany has 
agreed to give a  $500savings bond to 
parenu of duldren o f a certain i ^ .  
THIS IS NOT TRUE. We think this 

' rumor started oitt of a class action 
settleinem dud ended nine rtKNiths • 
ago regarding pricing of bid>y foods 
in 17 stales ofwhich Texas was NOT 
included. The quality of the food h ^  
notiung to do with the class action 
suit and further, Gerber was not even 
a party to i t  Parents who respond 
would not only be wasting their time, 
but would possibly be giving per
sonal information to unknown par
ties. Your Bureau has received hun
dreds of calls about this and our best 
advice is for you lo toss it in the trash.

If you are interested in learning 
mote about stocks and bonds in a 

. social setting that can be fiin, educa
tional and profitable, an investment 
club may be for you. Typically, in
vestment clubs arc groups of ten to 
twenty people who may work to
gether. belong to the same profes
sional organization or know each 
other socially. The group meets once 
a month and each member contrib
utes a set amount, $20. $25, or $30 
per month toward the purchase of 

■*9IBCt s. Eauti tiiawiti ‘tPiiew 'ftoclr

FLOAT WINNERS -  Members of the sophomore dass are shown here on dwir float that woa first place in the 
parade at WUaon’t recent homccomiiig festivities.-

Tha fuR oM dal name of the hum-vaa, the 
o lth a  Jaap  uaad by ftia American mUtary,

4 -M i.
aquivalant

FARMERS:
With the loss,of the Boll Weevilt

f

Eradication Program, we would 

like to encourage you to add 

Malithion or Methyl Parathion or
k

an appropriate chemical to your
-  r  »  ■ > a s s 4 -w ^  '■isk- f f W r r  i r

purchased, and a member must do 
extensive research into that stock 
before the club will agree to buy. 
Although there are thousands of in
vestment clubs in the U.S., the turn
over rate for members is very small 
and clubs limit their size. Often, the 
best option for interested investors is 
to begin a new club. Before starting 
an investment club and plunging into 
possible financial troubles, it is im
portant to establish some basic rules 
by which your club will operate. Limit 
membership to a set number. These 
people should be compatible socially, 
as well as in their investment phi
losophy. They should realize this is 
not a “get-rich-quick” scheme, but 
rather ,a long-term commitment to 
growth. Set reasonable goals for the 
growth of your investments. Plan to 
invest a set amount each month re
gardless of overall market conditions 
and plan to reinvest dividends imme
diately. As always, seek guidance 
ftxMn brokers, business advisers and 
business publications and draw up a 
written agreement with the others in 
the club.

defoliation spray to kill weevils.

Please check with your 

chemical representative.

B&B Fertilizer 
Tahoka Gin 

Terra International 
Woolam Gin

Carrier RESIDENTIAL 
C O M M E R C IA L  -
SALES • SERVICE 

INSTALLATION

Hoot Pump Specialist

AH Makes 
AModels

WILL BEAT -  OR MATCH -  ANY COMPETITOR’S ESTIMATE!

BUSINESS

(806)
It-.- \

scon
STEVENS

OWNB)

MOBILE

1-806-759-1217
1562 L(X:KWCKDD • TAHOKA TEXAS • TEXAS UC. iTACLB014652E

Scott’s Heating & Air Coinditioning
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TThm N^ufs
628-6368

TlwyoMiiof t h e i l t  »ip«iilCi1Mi 
or WllMM w il t e  h o « i^  ■ fiiMlniser 
hnck oa Smiilqr. Opt S. IW  m tm  win 
ooMiH of ■ baked potato b«r aad wiH

oC iopniat>-Tha oiMl win «■ ! 41 aooa 
wMk *e oo« twiiif a ftw-wiU 
TMa mat it open to dtt pablie aai att 
ana latiiteBii an inviM to mead. The
laaal wiB be ia the daech (ieilowdiip 
hdL

♦««

Tec^FaaiifvaianktheUILCbiaestwIii^ 
a n  idieihiled for Joaes Staih|iiiL w—«* 
itadeats will have the infonm ifoa oa 
peifonaaiice tiaiea or coatact the Wfh 
achooi office for m on iaforoMtion. A 
pem nal obaarvatioa —  kaowii^ toat 
there are foks ia the staadi backinf the 
band helpa looverooawthefearofaweh- 
iag iaafacility the aiaeolJoaet Stadinak 
Thoae that can are urged toooaw oat and
ihow support for the band.

' There afiH be a baby shower honor
ing Chalee Briefer at S t John Lutheran 
Charchon S an ad ay.O ctA fton i iO -ll 
ajn. Gift seiectiom  a n  at Target a id  
Toys R Us in Lubbock.

The Wilson Elementary faculty will 
have a huge garage sale on Friday (O ct 3) 
from 3:30-7:30 p.m. on the school park
ing lot. Funds fitom the sale will be used 
to attend a Broadway show for the chil
dren in Lubbock on Nov. 18. Donations 
o f merchandise and cash will be accepted 
Friday morning. Area residents are in
vited to come to the garage sale and then 
stay around for the football game which 
begins at 7:30.

Watch for iaformatioo ooncernitv 
the Health R ir at the school on O ct 16.

-----The Wilson Mustangs wiU be in
volved with a series o f football games 
versus Hermleigh this Thursday and M - 
day. The junior high and juttior varsity 
are scheduled to travel to Hermleigh on 
Thursday while the Mustang varsity will 
host Heiinieigh at Mustang Stadium in a 
game scheduled for Friday with a 7:30 
kickoff time.

O ctshsr6 .it

: Ontaunon RoUs. Juice, M ik.
: Breaklhat Pizza. Juice. Milk, 
sy: Pancakes. Diced Psars.

Juioe.
': Biscuits w/Oravy, Sausage, 

M ik.
fr Donuts. Diced Peaches, M ik.

Maatay:Taoot.l 
LMtueekTemnto, Sliced PsabheS, 
‘Ikaadny: Corn Dogs. Fries. Port A 
•Beans. Pear Halves (H.S.-Salad B«r). 
Mik. t
Wedneadtyr. Turkey on Toast Green 
Beans. C h ^  Cobbler. Mik. vi
1knraday:ChickeoNuggels.Piies.Coni.^' 

• Biscuits. (liS.-Potato Bark Juice. M % :: 
nWuy: BeanChalupas w/Cheese.Spajl^' 
ish Rice. Pniil Salad. Mik. „ .

VABSITY CHEERLEADEBS -  for fficj Wfboa M u sta^
daring tito 1997-98 school year wiH be Mursity rhntiflenderB (bnck row, 
left to  right) A a ii^  JopUn, Lead Wied, Crystal Bolyard, (front row, left 

Innn Aelds, Breadn Castitto and Knnreron Liringstoa.to  r ig h t ):

The W ilson Mustang Marching 
Band is rehearsing for its performances at 
the Texas Tech Matching Festival and 
the UIL Marching Contest. Band mem- 
ben assemble at 7 p.itL each Tuesday and 
work on mardung and playing until 9 
p.m. They will travel to Texas Tech on 
Tuesday, Oct. 7 at 6p.m. for abandciinic 
about the Texas Tedi Matching Festival 
which will be held on Thursday. Oct. 9. 
The UIL Marching Contest will then be 
held on Saturday, Oct. 18. Parents and 
those interested in supporting the band 
and its activities arc invited to attend the

Wilson students are invited to a Sth 
quarter event to be held at the Wilson 
First Baptist Church, after the Meadow 
game on Oct. 10. Watch for more infor
mation next week.

What are all those cars doing on the 
parking lot from 6-9 p.m. every Thursday 
evening? Undercover investigative re- 
potdi^ has discovered that the drivers of 
these vehicles are involved in learning 
the workings of the computer. Wilson 
ISD is fortunate to be able to offer the 
class through an adult literacy program. 
The class, which has been going on for 
several weeks was filled to capacity very 
quickly and is being taught by Wilson 
business teacher, Peggy McCoy.

Wilson COop Gin has giiuied the 
first bales o f the 1997 cotton crop. The 
first bale was ginned by Bill PbiHifa and 
it weighed 434 pounds. It was grosM on 
the L.C.C. farm land. The second bale 
was brought in by Chris and Richard 
Bednarz. it weighed 336 pounds and was 
grown on the Weldon Bailey farm. A 
Wilson Coop spokesnuu) reported that 
the ^  has giiuied kbout 30bales at this

Emily Houchin at 828-3876 by Oct. 3 to 
register and for more details.

time.

In addition to the cotton crop, the 
grain crop is beginning to come ia  Jeny 
Don Ross has opened the elevator here in 
town and rqxMts several loads o f milo 
have crossed the scales.

Community Story Time wil) be held 
on Thursday, Oct. 2 from I0KX)-I0:30. 
This is a change in the timr. We will 
continue to have story time a .(kOOrather 
than at 2:30. ^

Pneumonia Shot

DAYTON PARKER

Pneumonia still kills 10.000 to 40,000 
persons a  year. It is the leading cause of 
death from an infectious disease in the U.S. 
The pneumonia vaccine protects against 23 
strains of the most common causes of 
bacterial pneumonia. Anyone over 63, 
anyone with a chronic illness, and those 
working in high-risk environments like 
nursing homes should get the vaccine once 
every five to ten years.

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phone 998-6531 • m ESOBFnOMS • Tahoka. Tx.

Many of our customers have inquired about HMO 0he.
W E N O W  A C C E P T  TH IS  P R ESC R IP TIO N  P LAN .

The Fail Festival will be held on 
Friday, Oct. 31, from 7:(X1-I0:(X). Orga
nizations interested in having a booth 
need to contact Kelley Hirt or Janie Rios 
at 628-6261 by Oct. 6.

A parenting class entitled Parents of 
Teenagers will be held on Monday, Oct 
13 from 6:30-8:00. Please register by 
calling Kelley Hirt at 628-6261 by Oct. 8. 
The class is free of charge.

Wilson Elementary School recently 
announced honor roll students for the 
first six weeks. They are: “A* Honor Roll 
- Gabrielle Vergara. Brittany HoMer. 
Carol Pabon, Rayley Parmer. Laurisa 
Galvan, Yessica Gonzalez. Gilbert 
Vasquez. Ricky Vergara. Sarah Bedtuuz. 
Kevin Plaue, Kathy Soto. Bndy Cross.' 
Lorena Gonzalez. Tiffany Hcmandez.and 
Lauren Wied. “AB” Honor Roll • Bran
don DePrang, Andres Martinez. Kim
berly Picon. Crystal Valdez. Tyler West. 
Sidna Morales. Justin Cummings. Rene 
Ramirez. Kyle Hare, Chris Guzman, Rita 
Rendon. Victoria Zepeda. Amber Autry. 
Kyler Livingston. Rueben Quezada. 
Gavino Valdiviez. Jared West. Lori 
Garces. David Perez. Candice Fox. Misti 
Shipley. Angel Valdiviez. SamanghaGill. 
Alyssa Morena. Kacia Singleton. Ben
jamin Valdiviez. Domenique Escobar. 
Dustin Cummings. Marcus Maftinez. 
Desrae RciKlon. Angelica Gonzales. Chris 
Hernandez. Chris Solo. Landon Wilke, 
Leticia Hernandez. Jonathan Perez. 
Beatrice Rios. Pricilla Valdiviez. Ryan 
Wied. Junior Mendez. Robert Arellano, 
Kristi Shipley, and Ricardo Valdez.

MUSTANG COACHES -  Clyde Parham, head coach (left) and Brace 
Hirt, assistaiit coach, arc guiding the WHsoa Mustang footboH team for 
the 1997 MaaoB. '

NOTICE OF ACCEPnNG BIDS
The City o f Tahoka is acceptmg sealed bids for the sale o f one 1976 Chevrolei Pickup to ' 

be sold as is. Bids will be accepted uatil 3 p.m. Friday. October 10.1997. Sealed bids should be 
mailed or brought to City Administrator Jerry Webster at Tahoka O ly  HaM. 1612 Leckwood, ' 
P.O. Box 300. Tahoka. Texas 79373.

The city reserves the right to accept or reject any/all bids.
40-2IC

BID NOTICE
The Commissioneis Couit of Lynn County, Texas will accept sealed bids uigil 9:30 a.m.. 

September2 6 ,1997.forthepurchaseofone(l)newaiticulaiingmotorgiader.LynnCountywiH' ‘ '  
offer as partial payment, one (I )  Caterpillar I40G motor grader which may be inspected by 
contacting Pet. 2 Commissioner Mike Braddock. Bids will be accepted on a total Cost bid basis, 
with 5 years, or 3000 hours guaranteed maintenance and guaranteed repurchase including 
flnanci^ options. For specifications contact Mike Braddock at 739-0820. Bids will be opened - '  
at 10 a.m. on October 13. 1997.

Lynn County reserves the righ  to accept or reject any or all bids and the right to waive 
formalities.

By order o f the Commissioners Court of Lynn County.
/s/J.F. Brandon. Lynn CtMinty Judge 

,39-2lf

Elementary school stutlenu are in
vited to participate in lessons to leam tap. 
ballet and jazz. Tap and ballet lessons are 
open to'children 3-6 years old. Jazz les
sons are avai lable for chi Idren 6 years and 
older. Classes will be held on Wednes
days after school (times will vary) in the 
high school auditorium. There will be a 
monthly fee of $12 for I class; $24 f<K 2 
classes; and $30 for 3 classes. Contact

Homecoming 1997 was a big suc
cess. Congratulations to all the winners 
of the weeks activities. The second grade 
and the seniors had the most participation 
in the dress up contest and won a pizza 
party. Roat winners in the parade were: 
I st-sophomore class. 2nd-first grade. 3rd- 
senior class. Homecoming (^een  and 
King were Veronica Valadez and Jermy 
Thomas. Other candidixes were Patricia 
Holder. Crystal Bolyard. Y vonne Jaime. 
Eric Arellano. J. R. Metcalf and Michael 
Johnston.

NOTICE O F FLOURIDE LEVEL IN WATER
The City of Wilson has been nottfled by the Texas Department of Health that the water 

being supplied by our system exceeds the maximum constituent level for fluoride established 
the department’s “Safe Drinking Water Act."

The samples o f w aar from the Wilson system contain 4.1 milligrams of flaoride per liter, 
and the department require the city to notify all customers. There is not immediate health hazard 
for drinking water containing fluoride at this level except that it could cause mottling (brown 
slain) on the teeth of children under 14 years of age.

All the dentists in this area are award of the fluoride level.
4

The City will continue to search for ahcmaie sources of supply and will investigate any 
available treatment techniques to lower the level o f our fluoride if they arc affordable at al). *

Bottled water is available for families with children under the age of 14 years at the O ty 
Office al no cost.

Roy Isham. Superintendent 
G ty  of Wilson Water System

l-ltc

.N

•

FaDMTOS COOPEDATIVE A&SOCIATON #1 RO. Box 719 • Tahoka, TX  79373

806-998-4555
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BO W  rmaALI; 1224 N,E7lhS«i«!ei.3 
Bit. I btfh. Hvipg iDoa, diaidg looiii. 4m. 
IHeldlcIwwIihorwidiouppliMiPfi.qr- 
poll. iM«e Mility roooL WMl

I oa lo t Bo« offcr. Coolacl 214-373- 
3 4 « a r2 l4 -3 2 » -S 3 l3 . 32-dc

HOiOE BOB SALE ia WUkm. Oo 2 loti «  
coM or t2lh *  Lonodea Ave. 3 BE, 2 both, 
laepe U t. laeie deaSdiclMa coinbiaalion, oea- 
in|lwalWr. with tted sidiag B 2 car farage 

r.CaH62S439S. 3S4fc

POBSALBt 1924’acieiaadi-LaaarCoaaiy, 
TeSat Large ban. Med corraU, S poob, phM 

 ̂ coaaty water; large pecan tieet, good giaaa, 
cron feaced. Exodlem boildiag site on Rd 
road. Coainct Geerid Whteaidea I-SOO-78S- 
S493. ' 3S-tfc

BOB SALE OB BENT: I9S4 14x70 Ra- 
ntiago mobile hoBK oa 2 km. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. 2113 N. (ih. Call afker6p.nL for appoiai- 

.998-4613. 38-tfc

BOB BENT: Mobile Home - 3 BR. 2 bath, 
diaiag roooL oentrnl heal A air. feaced yard. 
CaU 998-3124.

BOB BENT: 2 BR apartment central heal A 
air. (new carpel?). Can 998-3124. 40-ltp

GABAGS BALB; Lota o f hay’a n d  gU ’e 
rlol| ni .  coafe. ahoea. lawn aaowef adgmeher.

mom. 132B A vo.J .T h an d oyoaly .9ajaio3  
PJB, ‘ 40-llp

IBA M lLY.O onge Sale: SaM id^. 8-7.2216 
N. 4Rl OodieL. iroaiag board A  other adac.

/   40-ltc

W lLSONGABACSSALE:2fomiMet Black 
A white T V .c la S ^  exerefee bicycle, toya. 
kM ck-lm du, utfiM car Mat* lo li o f niac. 
fUday. 8-3i. Satarday. 9-4.1302 Honaioa.

GARAGESALR: 2317 N4lh.SMurday only 
8-?Bicyclea,kid’tclo ih ea .lo iso fn a ic . -

40-llc
' ....— ' - f ............ .

G A B A «»SiU JB ;2l2l Lodmood.SmtHdi9 
A  Sinday aiker l2.aooal Aaiiqae foraiionB. 
clnilda8-*J^<^-kkchenappBaaf«r.n»nchHioie.

40-lip

GARAGE S A iB : 2304 N. 2ad. Thoraday A  
Plrid^.8:30-3mRedmetaH)aakheda.queca 
rim WBttibed, lineae. cWIdKa A adak doih- 
ing. Iota o f miec.  ̂ i ' 40-lic

INSIDE SALE: 1716 Mma (old McCord 
btiildiiv. north o f PoBoe Dept.) Saturday 9 
a.m-?Dbabletlronar,commercnd central heal
ing nnitt. foniiture, irnaiag booida, much.

' " 40-1^

DITCH WITCH digger for real at WHEATSEEDiorade.TJUd.200varieiy. 
IHggiahnihnm Barthtt 60fe.jarlrhaininrrtino Rachel Haffekar al Moatgonaary Saad. 
availtMe to teat Oil 998-4000. 26-lfc 34-l2tc

FOR SALE
3 BR, 1-1/2 Bath, StiKX)0. 
1815 N. Sth.
CommBiclalLot, 100'x200‘. 
East Hwy. 380.
3 BR, 2 Birth, Den, Formal 
Living. Sunporch, Central 
h e e l^, Double Caiport.2409 
Lo(rt(wood.
3 or 4 Bedroom, 1 bath, 21/ 
2 lots. Needs some repair. 
2001 Ave. K.____________

327-5233 
or 7594)844

1£duioM b ffte a U o K
CdwRiQg, Brokar

GARAGESALE: Samrday.8-1.1817 N. 3rd. 
Wateibed.recliner. loiaofanac. 40-ltp

PORCH SALE: Teen A womenc clolhet. 
jewelry. Maiikea.miac. 1924 S. 8lh. Wednes
day thru Friday. 8-7 40-lip

2 PAMILV Gmage Sale: 1829 Lockwood. 
Friday A Saturday. Bdby dolhes. Mae jeans, 
dishes, whai-nols. 40-llp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday. 8:30-3:00.1729 
N. 7th. Clothes, and nasc. Elaine Ashcraft.

40-llc

GARAGE SALE; Old qaihs. floral arraage- 
mems.wialerclollang,liaeaa,jeans.̂ noleado 
and games, fuiniiure. many treasures. Satur
day. 9-3. T. Nmce. 2301 N. 1st. 40-ltc

WILSON FACULTY (3ar^  Sale; Lots of 
everythiag! School parking lot Friday. Oct. 3 
3:30-7:30. Come see as for bargaiat! 40-llc

P riced  To SeW
MOVE IN TODAY! 3-2 brick 
house, new carpet, new heatei/ 
AC, new paint, large kitchea 

Excellent condition -1711 N. 3rd-

after 5  p-m.

;Th» fuB nanw of tha gubjtkct &' 
tlBR Monm Ll»a  w a s  L isa  dal

Why pay rent? Maybe I can make you a 
homeowner! Let's discussyoursUnoHon.

EXCELLENT LOCATION
2 B R . 1 bath Mobile Hom s-Central haat, window A/C, large sun- 
dack, carport, fence on 3 sides, large lots wNh hook-ups kx three 

[Additionad mobile homes. AH this within two blooks of school at 
12226 N. 1st Street. Priced to sell quick.

CLOSE TO TOWN
,20 acres north of and ad|oinirtg tha.east roedsida park on Hwy. 87. 
WW fit many pwposaa — home, farm or rarxm. Texas veterans 
weloome. Let's talk.

CLEAN LOTS
Freshly deared lots on North Main between 6th & 7th streets. AH 
utHMes avsHable. Priced to saH.

COMFORTABLE LIVING 
€xlra nioa modular home. 3 BR, 2 bath, oantral heaVair. fkeplaoa. 
1820 South 3rd.

CRPLAND
Lynnoounty, near Patty • 2 CRP years left -  good aoH / walar I 
Muatseel

O n North 8Ai • 2100 blook. e tas 10(7 X 14(7.

F *  E  O  S  \ A / C 5  F «  TT M

S o L i t H w o s t  R e f i l  E s t a t e
i n o  N 7 th  S t r e e t  • T ^ ^h o k n  

D a y  8 0 h  ' 3 9 8 - 5 1 -  2 • N i g h t  8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 4 0 9 1

I6(»  A w . E and Hary. 360. Airo. old I 
hold appHanoes. btiag them ia or CaU for piik 
up al ao charge. 998-4863.

FREE PUFFIES; 3 pappfea to give array, 
mixed brood, all feamle. Call 991-4632.

40-ltf

FOB SALE: Ccnamaiy tort iaCiaaalaad.CMI 
799-8960. 39-Slp
BOB SALE: Qaeca airo Udn-n-bed. SI23. 
Qdl 998^3077 or 99L4I32. 40-lq>
BOB SA|B: Kemaoro haavy doly waaher A 
dryer. $120 for both. Abo, nioe coach, $40. 
Call 327-3322. 40-llc

HELP WANIED; Shippii^ A orden pn>- 
cctting, people A phoae skilb. some com- 
puter tkilb. filing, hows are 8-3 M-F. For 
moR infonmaion. caH Cotton Pins at 806- 
439-6646. 40-llc

EXPEHIENCED John Decro parts person 
needed al John Deeie dealership. Call Jackie al 
806-634-3717. 40-llc

PARTS IWLIVEEY person needed «  John 
Deeredeabnhip.CaUJackiee806-634-37l7.

40-llc -
HELP WANTED: Experienced fehn hand. 
Call 998-4843. 33-lfc

HELPWANTED; Full lime CNAs needed al 
Tahoka Care Center. Mart apply in person ar 
l829S.7lh. 37-tfc

WANTED
Inside-Outside painting 

Caqjentry ■ 
Fence RqiMiirs 
Stucco Kepair > 

Roof work. •
No job too smedL 

' 9 9 8 - 4 2 2 0  
T o rn  J o lly

ife

We would Kke tothankcvaiyone fordw 
flowers. cardA food aad ripmlagy Ihe mSiy 
prayenforWaadadwiagherMweMethod- 
ial Hospital. 9 k b  Kviag. totftiyiag proof Ihai 
prayer works. We siaceiely i 
and eyeryoae of yoo."’

Wa
CurtbACneadaWkidey 

Mike A Terri WaBer 
40-ltc

4
\) » Your SubBcription To

. 1 T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S
E x p ire s  I n  O c to b e r

Mail Your SubscrqNion Fee To:
H w L y— Ciiwt;fNcws •  PjO. Box 1170 •  Tahoka, Tkgan 79373

Lynn County Mailigg Address....................... $15.00 Year
Elsewhere in Texas........................................ $ l8P0Y ear
Out of Texas t $19.00 Yew

EddfeAskew AJ.GickIhorn Winona OiT
Granvel Ayer Rubelh Griffing John C. Powell
B P . Baiirii^loB Ruby Grogan (Charlie Ramsey
E.C. Bladcwdl Laneoeft Scott Hnffaker Beecher Sherrod

. Randy Brewer Maurice HufTaker Hazel Stevens
Harold Bnnnit W.B. Inman Lee f t  Jadd Swartz
Velma Carter Merle f t  Patti Kilpatrick Geneva TaykN-
Noel f t  Wanda Caswell Lk^d f t  Joy Kirtley Chang Terry
Novit Curry Becky Lamberson Roy Lee Thomas
Leona Estep ToddLockaby ElveraTraweek
Mary Ethridge Ruth Mathis Adam Vaca
Ltini M. Gaither Randy Meeks Sam V ^
Clifton Gardner Trinidad Mendoza (TuiLWalher

'4
a«

Mary Wpensche '

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY ^  .
E.LP0LU8,dR.
Ottea: toT ST W is 
Haw: S l» 4 » « > 7  
FAX soa«a«i7

FAMHERB
, CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

BOX SIS
ODONNEU, TEXAS 7S361

U n  Irftmrtnictiim
rUEB BSTtMtATES 

RooRng -  Naw Consbuciion -  Ram odaing 
Add-On (Carports, axL) -  Painang-  

Cabinats (KitEtwn S  Bmh)
JW Ktaida of CarpaMry Work (Ml A biqiiba

IWORE CROP WSUIUIICE 
--------  AIIEIICT.MC."

tIZTW.I i.Ha»iawi.T«Tsaaa
i.Ti7nsa

Owr 88 PaaFS Crqp bmrame EApadance 
I« Huai Parti Crop hwuranca «OepHa» 
•AIMah •CropBawnaaCtaataf*

MickyHmM
9 9 8 -5 0 1 6 ^

LmrryKiwem
^9 9 8 -5 0 7 9

’:4

SflNflSHCRRFT 
CROP mSORRHCE

H A IL -M U L TI PERIL

IlL M A R y  KAy.

Inasesnilsnl Bw iAy ConaAtas

998-4660 
Mobile > 759-1111,

^£du/a/ujh ^ ^ ealiots
998-4296 •  759-0844 '

P.O. Box 550 •  Tahoka, TX 79373

P.O. aba 141.2420 Aw. L 
Tmaaa. TX 79973

OOILIIOORE ISBOORE
Watrlkma - (80̂ 924-7411 

Tol Fias 1-800^75-2503* Fax (006) 9247413

COOK PUMP SERVICE
BOBBY COOK - OWNER 

OPERATED BY:
DANNY AND DAVID COOK 

FULL WELL SERVICE AVAR-Xb LE' 
TURBINES. HOUSEWELLS. 

IRRIGATION WELLS. BASKET WORK
(806) 998-4977 
(806)7694581

(806)9244704
(806)7994586

JEANELLEDWAIDS MELVIN EDWARDS

elmkn b im lttB, contact;

W elch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of e ^  weak at foe' 
Ccufthouaa -  Tahoka, Taxes

R o b e r t  E .  A b b e  a ir.
BtHtkkeeping tmd Income Tax Service 

Provider for AgrlPlsu - BizPltui

1206 Lurnedan Ava. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381

WM 'mm
CBiraAiMMise a jw cowxiKBweOTvitt

DAN S REFRIGERATION, CENTRAL 
HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & 

APPLIANCE REPAIR
fteMgermton • Frooxora 
A/C and Heating Units 

A FFO R D A B L E  P R IC E S  
and work that b  guarenleed in willing

MON.-SAT.
P A N  H A ftN C O .

( I L & ib x iia
FuneraJ Home 

savsKWBEMmEsoumnjuMS

mCHARO CALVIJ.O 609 18tl Sbeal
Praaidaiu (la tik lT T )
806-765-5665 LiCbock, Texas 79401

•YIsTnsi You UkmFantyBscsuas m e a ts ’

rovn  c o ttn e n s  gift a  flokal shott

HFriends ^Too
1 9 2 6  L O C K W O O D  

Opan MoruJay-Friday 9  a m -5  pjn. 
P.O. Bon 486 •  Tahoka. TX 79373

(8 0 6 ) 9 9 8 -4 7 1 2
Bartara Vestal, owner 
Home (806) 439-6687 

Frienda •  ODonnaa •  (806) 428-3883^

A dvertising  
P ays . . .

CaH tha Lynn O x jn ty  News 
998-4888

I« Rapak •  n tM c
M Taftokb on Tuendkgs 6 Thundaya

TERRY'S PHOffE SERVICE
O m  25 YEARS eXPEfUENCE

LAMESA. TEXAS 79331

Paschal Plumbing
Specializing in 

Triple RIter Systems 
for DrinKing Water

Sam Pridmors & Son Aerial Spraying

T-BAR ftm p o m  AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phona HomaPhona
996-5292 996-4640

K.W. C O N D U C TIO N
Home Impiovement 

Sking • Windoprs - SWel Roofing

ISAAK WIEBE 
Local Rafamcas

Homa 915-758-2978 Seminoto. Ta
Mobla 915-758-7632 SarvingWatlTa

d  Nndeaiir lauar ura. BILLY W. DAVIS
,  80X207
TM OM . TX 70373

LADIE6 - PAMPfK YOUimR
CaU Connie CampbeH for a massage that is 

bodi irlaxing & dierapeutic -  removing 
toxins promotes better overaH health.
Or choose an electrolysis treatment to 

enhance your appearance & selfesteem.
8 7 2 - 3 8 5 1

CMidcaiki AsaibNr

B A R R Y  W E A V E R
Independenr Agent

Group & Indivichral Health •  Life 
Cancer •  Accidental •  Annuities 

Crop Insurance

nEB.PHONE:lLF»K PM0W6: am laa ao27

aOENTFOrt:
NAnOIMLFARMLrE
BISURANCECOMPJlNYj Lubbock, TX

But. (S06) 794-1344 
Fa « (806) 796-0227,

-  SandoaToAIFaigw -  
*̂ MIIr ca » /a r  gron aa aar um dl knaa aara carad/ar.'

BBM WhNa EvaraB Oumar

Juneral Dlomes
TBnla • (mnnH • Roydta • Loctoiw * kktou • Lidiboek

TbhokK Phona 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Maiy Kay Products
CdSK)\ 5otkin

ooNauLTWfr

998̂ 5300

Sot Iwd WMer Probknit

ITBRRYPLANAQAN
O unar* T edm ktm

893-99*4 Bua. 
806-872-S8MlbB. 

MKM,Baa436.

J 4k J  E ntetprtaeH
HMMT *  JUDY WOODMRD

(808) 7830677 BU8MESS

H 864-7442 RE8M)ENCE 
777-5284 CEUUAR

$1

M1B«1 ,Di7«a73«l 1780
• 0UM0Mt
aDanwiwM
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R8/LB • 145 • Junior 
Tino & Rosa DeLeon

FRIDAY, OCT. 3 -  THERE A T 8HM> PJM.
WR/DE > 160 • Sophomoie 
Edwin & Tommy Sue 
Pebawortfi

«?>■ . y

iw a -4 i» r -^ -4  >. '•

#

o

I .

STOPPED-Jcffrcy Antu (56) tackles Crosbytoe’s David Vasqaez (11), with Bulldog Albert Alvarado (65) also 
closing in. Chieflaia players here indode Jerany Sherauui (5) aad End Joey Martinez (88).

(LCN PHOTO)

A U  e n t r i e s  in  th «  fo o tb a U  c o n te s t  a r e  e l ig ib le y o r  t h e

GRAND
You m ay w in a

19"Magnavox 
Color TV w/Remote

DRAWING
U jdQ inbotham - 
■^D artlett C o.

wJ-' 1704 Ave. H • Tahoka • 998-4000

J i- ' .  ‘

Xi,iii3Benff

p ------------ ----------n.----
f ;

Glit€b:
“  1

Enter the Contest! 
Every Entry Entered In 
Grand Prize Drawing 

to be held at end of season

Win $10
for 1st Place Yinner 

each week
Double your money 

i f  you guess 
Ike Secret Sponsor!

Choose the name of one of these 
sponsors and write in the desig
nated space on the contest form. 
Several sponsors each week will 
be randomly drawn as the Secret 
Sponson for the football contest 
If tlw winner correctly names one 
o f the Secret Sponson, The Lynn 
County News will double their 
prize money!

i Lymi G )untv News
. Jfcyr— .'y -JTl-H . ..IVLjjl’jlJ. ■  ' »:i-- ■ rLrr-Jl̂ .TUB-'m

Football (fitte s t
W IN $10 EACH W EEK -W IN N ER  DOUBLES THEIR 

MONEY V  THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
AU entries entered in Grand Prize drawingl

P M a “X*iallK I boK ya» diiW wiS wia. Pick a fcore for the uc-bicaker |

Tahoka at Ralls
O'Donnall at Lubbock Christian 

llarmlaigh at Wilson 
Naw Horn# at Dawson 

Whitharral at Borden County 
Sudan at Springlake-Earth 

Brownfield at Slaton 
Miami at Florida State 

Texas A&M at Coloracio 
Tainpa EMy at Qreen Bay 

Kimaas CHy at Miami 
Washington at Philadelphia

TwaasAWWMPicK sooas) ‘ F
PHtaburgh at Batthnore. L

Secret Sponsor

YonrNinneAPhone:
(CIp out and bdng to Lynn Conner News by 4 p jn. Rrkhiy)

-  .«■

LAST WEEK’S 
-  (MINTEST WINNER -

Joan Gardner 
won $10!

LAST WEEK’S 
-  SECRET SPONSORS -

WaHcer &  Sokmion 
Agency

One-Stop Convenience 
Store

Joe Hays, CPA 

tahoka Gin Co.

TahoM

tahcAa
Sr

‘J

A k

1)


